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failed to save his Ufe. The girl waa Second Body Taken"ed toy an unidentified man who
pushed off tram shore on a to; raftJOURNAL CARRIERS ENJOY FUN MISSING BANKER

INDICTED BY JURY

FAMILY WIPED OUT

IN AUTO COLLISION

From Naches River
Yakima, Wash--. July The body ot

child ruu vmox houseboat
Seattle, July T. U. p.) Beatrice

ENTERTAINMENT

GALORE PLANNED

I FOR BUYERS' WEEK

SEASIDE TO HAVE

HOT OLD TIME AT

SEAWALL OPENING

Hathaway. daughter ot Mr. the second of the Curtis boys, drowned
I Mrs. John Hathaway, living hi a
Met let H iiuwuad tn Lake Wash Sunday, wan found about noon Monday.

Ouy Curtis, age IT. and Leonard Curila.ington canal Tuesday afternoon when
feu from the porch of the age 7. sons of Mr. and Mr Ouy Curtis Chmtod, Ohm. July IT. U. P.) An

entire family was wiped out when fiveof this city, went on a tuning trip Sun
persona were killed andday afternoon, leaving the family sum-m- ar

camp on the Naches river, and bothManager Named for uury injured la ai

Chicago. July ft. (I. N. S) Two In-

dictments charging Warren C Spurgin.
missing head of the Michigan Avenue
Tim company, with nheasli mont and
laresny tor bailee war voted by the
grand Jury today, according to an-

nouncement by Assistant State's Attar
ney Jam McShane. Although the ex

were drowned The body ot leonaro
was found by K. C Marks, who wan
camping along the stream. A seal titlingOregon Dairymen's

Cooperative League
The election of K. C. Eld red ge aa

today.
The accident oatuued when the auto-

mobile going went, collided with an
eastbound car which waa being tpmslsl
on the westbound track,

These killed wet : Jama M. TYaneyk,
hie wife and two ot their children, and
Mr. Anna Brantoff.

party discovered Guy's body with his
fishing basket still oa his shoulder. It

it ia believed t is thought he fell n the swift stream
and that the younger brother loot his
lit In a frantic attempt to help him.

SI.
Confident that Mrs. Myrtle P. Spurgin.

Two thousand visitors Will be called to
Portland next week because ot Buyers'

'week, according to the Information that
"has come to the Chamber of Commerce,
Which is sponsoring this trade event
.J It is an interesting fact that Portland
was the pioneer in this endeavor, and
the tiicrm of previous weeks encour-
ages the belief that the approaching
jtin th annual event will ha the greatest
of the series. Business bouses are coo-

perating to the end that the visitors will
Tteid it well worth their while to be in
Attendance.

general manager of the Oregon Dairy-
men's Cooperative league waa announced

Plana that Will make Seaside's happy
ears ring tor weak with echoes of the
love of the event wore outlined here this
week by L U Padget, cashier ot the
Bank of Seaside, and Charles H. Rowley,
manager of the Hotel Seaside, who were
here arranging details of the coast re-

sort city's great Breakwater celebration
oa August I and 7.

The osiebration is designed as a dedi-
catory ceremony upon the opening of
the now wall and that the two-da- y

program will bring out all the enthus-
iasm ot the big summer time population
at Seaside Is the promise ot the Port-
land visitors.

wife ot Warren C Spurgin. missing presi-
dent ot the Michigan Avenue Trust com-
pany, and her daughter. Mis Vivian
SDurxin. have not "told 111 they know.''

Tueaoay evening rrom tn omosa ox
the league. He will take office August

succeeding Albert & Hall, resigned.
Eldredge has been a dairyman, cream Chief Investigator Boa Newmark of the

state's attorney's office, planned furtherery operator and cheese manufacturer NEUSTADTER BROTHERSQuestioning ot the two women todayin Oregon for many years. He waa for
merly at the head ot the Independent Mrs. Spurgin and her daughter were

taken into custody hare Tuesday night;Tfce week will not all be devoted to N. W. of 5th and AnkenyCreamery company, of a cheese factory
at Harrisburg and a creamery at Med- -incus. The entertainment committee

Outlined a series of functions that
upon their return from Detroit

Spurgin I In hiding In Montreal. Can-
ada, authorities learned today. Spur- - Portland, OregonIt insure the success of the week from Arrangements for a gala musical pro

ford. Recently be has been acting as
receiver for the Columbia Dairy Prod-
ucts company of Vancouver, Wash. He gin's movements were traced from thegram are virtually completed, with the

Royal Rosarian band as one ot the Port haa been a leader in the promotion ot time he fled rrom Chicago tnrougn ue-tro- lt

and to Montreal.
Hi ' -- i mm J:WWi Vi9jIi9

, Ljfll ssaSsfflsM ' wwsWwttUt
the campaign for better bred stock.land organisations to be prominent in the

festivities. The musical phases ot the
program are in charge of Leah Last
ot Portland, nationally known vocalist.

a social standpoint
KNTERTAIXMEXT VAEIED

Mayor Baker will welcome the visitorst the reception and dance at the Hotel
Multnomah Monday evening:, August 1,
--which is the first function on the enter
--fstlnment program. Through the cour- -
fesy of the Portland Opera association

TOUsical numbers wilt be given by Ma-"Ho- n

Bennett Duya and Mary Daniel.
Mrs. William t. McWayers heads a

women's committee In charge ot a thea

Additional features of the music pro
gram are to to announced. Several prom
lnent speakers will toe heard In connec

i tion with the dedication ceremony. Established

mi
Incorporated

1897 mm
' Seaside s Importance as a summer

beach resort la secondary with its per
manant residents to Its growing importtre party planned for Tuesday evening

lor the women visitors while the men ance as a business center a-.- d a de
lightful home city," pgeget declaredre enjoying a smoker and some boxing

(rats at the Hotel Multnomah. "and the completion ot the new seawall
will toe an automatic impetus to theThe Multnomah county circuit court

Jges have been impressed into service
award prizes for the best brief ad- -

spirit of the community. To prove to
the world what that spirit la we are
bending every effort toward making the
breakwater celebration next month the
greatest conclave and carnival in the

rese on "Why Portland Is My Favorite
arket," which will feature the Wednes-l- y

luncheon xin Washington nark tor history of Seaside."Group of Journal carriers, who enjoyed privileges of Broadway Nata toriumrhich the Ad club will be host
FASHION SHOW PLANNED last Friday morning. ' Allen & LewisThe evolution of dress will be depicted Summer days are fun days for Themodels at a fashion show at the

Elmer . Morris
Drowns Trying toJournal carrier boys. And it is theLyric theatre Wednesday evening. Vau- -

rville numbers will complete the pro pleasure of The Journal to arrange foi
mt. a bit of the fun.

cil Crest This entertainment was en-
joyed by MO Journal carriers. C. A
Finley, proprietor of this amusement
park, turned over the observatory to
the boys as a meeting place where tick-
ets were distributed to each of them for
the several concessions. The Crest waa
theirs for a night and they made the
moat Ot It

Rescue His NieceAll arrangements are completed for Lst Friday morning it was a swimte Thursday luncheon to the visiting ming party in which 60 ot the carrierayers at the Olympic mill and for the force participated. Assembling at The Seattle. July 7. (U. P.) Drowningnoe aboard the river boat Bluebird on
tursday evening.

Manufacturers of

OVERALLS
STANDARD NEGLIGEE

AND
GOLF SHIRTS

MACKINAWS, OVERCOATS
OREGON CASSIMERE PANTS

LEATHER VESTS
Wholesaler m and Importers of

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, SWEATER COATS
GLOVES, BLANKETS, SUSPENDERS

BELTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC

Journal building the boys marched to
the Broadway natatorium. where all the
facilities were opened to them for a

in Echo lake Tuesday night when he
went to the rescue of tola niece, Iris Wholesale GrocersAt the annual banquet at the Chamber
Kerr. 11, Kimer E. Morris. 48. wCommerce Friday: evening H. B. Van Jolly good time.jxer, president will explain tn detail A man can't busy himself at anything

and talk, except smoking.Last night it was an evening at Coun
brought ashore shortly after the acci-
dent and given first aid measures whichCircumstances that warrant the

imber sponsoring Buyers' week as
institution. B. F, Irvine, editor of

le Journal, and John Oratke are other
eaters. A. J. Bale will preside. Mu
ll selections will be given by Miss
plus Wolfe and Otto Wedemeyer. Distributors of

linn Fein ReDlv to
Premier Is Delayed

' London, July 27. (I. N. S.) With the
m Fein chieftains conferring among

hemselves in secret Ut Dublin, the opin- -

was advanced in semi-offici- al circles
lay that Premier Lloyd George will
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We Extend Greetings and a Special
Invitation to Have You Visit Us

We look fprward to rendering any service that will add to
your pleasure and convenience during your visit in
Portland.

Preferred Stock
Groceries

receive a formal reply to his peace
fer from Eamonn de Valera until Fri
Mr.

It will then be necessary to communi
tte with the Unionist government Si
Ifast it. v

laptain 0. A. Lung

Attention
Buyers

of
Office

Furniture

Kills Self With Gun
Providence, R. I., July 27. (I. N. S.)

fee bodv of Caotaln O. A. t.nnr i,r.
ton in the United States navy, assigned

m ms naval war college at Newport,
1th a bullet from a .45 calibre revolver

fi the head, was found near Pepasquash,

WELCOME
BUYERS

We appreciate your visit and
know you will have a profitable
and enjoyable week in Portland.
BILLY BALL

Makes

ristol, R. I., by the keeper of hispate. Domestic affairs are given by
arenas as a probable reason for his act ...... ipfeUKPWw-

Qan to Hunt Klan;
Call on us.i Warning Is Issued

a .

I Beaumont, Texas. July IT. ir v m
M klaa to hunt a VI an ha a ho.n W. J. BALL WAIST CO.

Royal Building
Portland, Oregon

We have a large line of new and used desks, tables, chairs
and files in both oak and mahogany and our prices are the
lowest in Portland.
A few used typewriters, adding machines and checkwriters.

' $350 Bundy time clock with racks for $60. We crate and
deliver goods to depot.

Wax Office Equipment House
24-2- 6 North 5th St. Broadway 2739

The Leading Wholesale source of supply of the Pacific
coast for DRY GOODS, Notions, Furnishing Goods,
Women's and Children's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel.

Trade Mark
WAISTS

ed in Southeast Texas and today has
Jpore than 100 fearless men," according
W notice sent a newspaper here, The
members, calling themselves "Special
Service Men, serve notice on the
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan that they
Jill stop them with "hot lead" at the

STYLE QUALITY FINISH VALUE
Made in the West "PALMYRE" Is Bestrst opportunity.

Be Sure To Attend Portland's 9th Annual Buyers' Week August 1st. to 6th. Inclusive
HUDSON

GRAM

CO.

FACE TO FACE!'
Staple and Holiday Merchandise as follows:
Ivory Pyralin, Leather Goods, Rubber Goods,
Manicure Sets, Seneca Cameras, Films, and Sup-
plies, Bristle Goods, Toilet Sets, Safety Razors,
Stationery, Shavers' Supplies, Flashlights, Elec-
trical Appliances, Bathing Caps, Thermometers.

"MEET us
We Offer for Your Approval Can-
dies, Cigars, Smokers' Novelties, Nov-
elties, Perfumes, Toilet Preparations,
Games, Toys, Artifical Flowers,
Playing Cards, Fountain Pens, Dolls,
Christmas Ornaments, Vacuum Bot-
tles, Drugs, Chemicals and

ss Tdaw arsBBBsa STORE FIXTURES COMPLETE
WHOLESALE

GROCERS
"The Latch String Is On the Outside"

K You Can't Come
Write for Our New Catalog Just Completed

FOUNTAINS

FRUITS

and SYRUPS

TOILET PREPARATIONS

MEDICINAL

PREPARATIONS
POROU

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.E. First and Taylor
East 2496 Portland, Oregon


